MindShift Row
TURNKEY OPTION IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

Reserved for emerging providers that are disrupting and transforming finance and treasury. Make your mark at the biggest finance and treasury event of the year. Meet with corporate end-users that will use your service and financial institutions that can invest in your company—all in one place!

EXHIBIT OPPORTUNITY—TURNKEY OPTION

Pod
- booth structure and full color logo on header panel
- (1) plasma
- (1) lead retrieval unit
- (1) internet hard line
- (1) 10 amp electric drop
- cafe table
- (2) stools
- carpet
- (2) full conference registrations
$5,250

PRE-EVENT AND ONSITE PROMOTIONS

- MindShift Row exhibitors are mentioned in marketing materials and on the AFP website.
- AFP website exhibitor listing will indicate your company as a MindShift Row exhibitor
- MindShift Row will be promoted in the mobile app
- A hanging banner will be raised above the MindShift Row area of the Exhibit Hall